**View-in-View**

*DID YOU KNOW* . . . that you can see and compare hidden layers with a resizable View-in-View tool that you can move anywhere in the View window.

**What View-in-View Gives You**

- Expose one or more hidden layers in any show/hide combinations
- Quick visualization tool for rapid image and feature comparisons
- Instant flash feature reverses inside/outside images
- Slide the View-in-View box anywhere in the View to expose hidden layers immediately

**How View-in-View Works**

- Add two or more layers that share some common extent such that the top layers hide those underneath.
- Select the View-In-View tool from the icon buttons in the View window.
- Deselect the View-in-View Hide/Show checkbox for the top layers.
- Draw an elastic View-in-View box in the View window.
- Resize and reposition the View-in-View box.
- Click the right mouse button anywhere on the view to reverse the inside/outside layers.

**WANT TO KNOW MORE?**

See the Getting Started Booklet: Displaying Geospatial Data